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TEACHER ALLOCATION SEPTEMBER 2023

Dear Parents / Carers,

We are now in a position to confirm staffing and your child’s new class teacher for September.

Sadly, we will be saying goodbye to Miss Houghland, Miss Thornton, Miss Longstaff and Miss Sharpe in summer.

Miss Houghland will be leaving the trust to work in a small village school located more closely to her home. Miss
Thorton will be furthering her career by becoming a specialist teacher at an alternate provision setting for children who
find mainstream school difficult. Miss Longstaff will be venturing off to continue her teaching career in Bangkok. Miss
Sharpe will be leaving to work in a school in Ackworth.

I hope that you will join me in congratulating them on their new positions and wishing them all the best for the future.

We will have five new members off staff joining our team.

Miss Kane will be joining us as an additional Y6 teacher, she is new to Outwood but a very experienced teacher. Miss
Audsley (who completed her teacher training with Mrs Watts) will be joining us in Y4. Mr Brickwood (who currently
works at OPA Lofthouse Gate) will be working in Y3 and Miss Bibi (who has covered several classes over the last term
as a supply teacher) will be joining us in Reception.

Below is information on which year groups teachers have been placed in and information on where current classes will
move to. Please note: There are a very small number of children who may be moved to classes where teachers feel
this would be beneficial to them. If this is the case for your child, their current class teacher will discuss this with you.
Y5 children will be told their classes tomorrow as they will be split into 3 classes.

Class Teacher Class moving up

N Mrs Maguire New starters

RB Miss Bibi New starters

RSP Miss Shotton / Miss Parr New starters

1A Miss Ainley RSP

1H Miss Hussain RH

2F Mrs Fisher 1T

2W Miss Wilson 1A

3B Mr Brickwood 2W

3W Miss Williamson 2F
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Class Teacher Class moving up

4W Mrs Watts 3DB

4A Miss Audsley 3W

5F Mrs Finegold 4W

5DB Mr Duerden-Brown 4L

6A Miss Kane TBC

6C Miss Callaghan TBC

6K Miss Khan TBC

Children will spend the afternoon with their new teacher on Wednesday 12th July. Additional transition support will be
put into place for those children who would benefit from this.

Thank you


